Augustine House Library






Our collections
Around 500,000 print and electronic books
Around 250,000 print and electronic journals
Over 8,000 audiovisual items
Music scores, maps, and other specialist resources
Education and Curriculum Resources.

Find your subject area and your classmarks

Your Health and Safety
The Security Services Team are responsible for the security and safety
of students, staff and visitors. They are on duty on the University
campuses 24 hours per day, 365 days per year.
In an emergency, ring (01227 92) 2111
If you require a First Aider, ring (01227 92) 2111

If the fire alarm sounds;
 leave the building immediately, following the green signs to the
nearest available emergency exit
 do not use the lifts or stop to collect belonging.
 go to the assembly point. This is located in the car park in the rear
of the building.
If you need assistance evacuating the building, go to one of the
designated fire refuge points on the escape staircases. Pease see a
member of the Reception team who will show you the route to them.

If you require help to get to one of these points, ask one of the staff
wearing a yellow tabard.
CCCU students and staff: Refer to your Personal Emergency Evacuation
Plan (PEEP), if you have one.

Augustine House Opening hours
Look up an item’s classmark and location in LibrarySearch. If you can’t
find it on the shelf, ask a member of staff. There are LibrarySearch
terminals throughout the library or via www.canterbury.ac.uk/library





Our study spaces
Around 1,000 study places, with 350 PCs, 200 laptops, and printers
Wi-Fi access and power sockets
Movable and height-adjustable desks, individual seats, large tables
and sofas
Group Study Rooms for students, each equipped with a PC and
screen.

Monday to Friday 07:30 - 01:00
(Self-service 07:30 - 08:30 and 21:00 - 01:00)
Saturday-Sunday 08:00 - 01:00
(Self-service 08:00 - 09:00 and 17:00 - 01:00)
Revision and Assessment period: Open 24/7
(Self-service 21:00 - 08:30)
Opening times vary depending on the time of the year, for more information https://
www.canterbury.ac.uk/library/using-the-library/opening-hours.aspx

Visitor access is only between 8.30am-6pm (weekdays) and
8.30-5pm (weekends).

Need help?
The Reception team can help you find your way around the building
and hand you a copy of this leaflet and the map in large print. A
.pdf copy and a .mp3 file is available at www.canterbury.ac.uk/
library/information-for/visitors
For any enquiries about the library and the learning resources, visit
the Library Point. Any other student support and IT enquiries, visit
the i-zone.

Find your way
around
Augustine House
Augustine House is the Canterbury Christ Church University Library and
Student Services Centre.

Services and facilities available to students and staff










Academic Learning Development
iBorrow Laptops
i-zone
Library Point and JustAsk pods
Library resources and LibrarySearch terminals
Printer/scanner/photocopiers
PCs and MAC computers
Student Support Services
The CORE and UniTemps.

Services available to visitors
Visitors are welcome in Augustine House. Library and Learning Resources
is proud to provide community access and act as a point of reference for
educational providers within the region.
 Access to library printed material and newspapers with no
borrowing rights
 Access to study space (except for the Group Study Rooms)
 Atrium café
 Dedicated visitor PC to access Internet, OpenOffice packages and
a range of library online resources
 Guest wi-fi
 Printing and photocopied facilities
Given the pressure on University learning spaces, access to visitors will not
be granted during revision and assessment period.
First time visitors must register at Reception.

Augustine House also houses the Arts and Culture Box Office
and Augustine Hall, a 450-seat auditorium for large concerts,
performances and events.

Floor Plans

